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Membrane 45c?— cont.1386.
the petition of the men of South Lenn,alleging that although no part
of their town is or ever has been within the boundary(clausuram)of

Lenn,nor within the hundred of Fethebrugge in Marsshelond,yet by
virtue of letters patent to John de Brunliam,mayor of Lenn, John
Waryn,Richard de Houton,Roger Paxman,Henrydo Betcle and Thomas
Curson for the fortification and defence of Lenn,they have boon compelled

to contribute thereto, to enquire whether any part of South Lenn
is or ever has been situated as aforesaid, and whether the men thereof
are liable to contribute thereto'.

July8. Appointmentof Thomas,bishopof Exeter,Edward dc Court enay, earl
Westminster.of Devon,Robert Bealknap,William Bolroaux,William Beuevill, \lamos

de Chuddesley,Richard Chambernoim and John de Kentwode,knights,
Thomas Peverell and Marl in I<Yrers,on information from men of Devon
and Cornwall that dissensions have arisen between them touchinglands
on the borders of those countries, because the metes and bounds between
the two counties are in places not ascertained, to make perambulation

between the same, viz. from Clauton in the north of Devon down to
Loughyncotein the south of that county, and from Tamcrton in Cornwall,

opposite to Clauton,down to Ilorncote in the same county, opposite

to Loughyncote,and to assign and set up certain metes and bounds.
ByC.

MEMBRANE43d.

„
L Appointment of John attet Pole of Neuburghj,William Walshale.

Westminster,Richard Hampton and HenryChaundeler to enquire what evildoers

entered and without licence hunted in the king's free chaees and hays
of Allerwas, Benteley,Chest eleyn, Tcdcsleyand Ganlcy, oo. StaiYord,
and felled and carried away trees.

July10. Appointment of Philipde Dercyand Thomas Tryvet, the, king's
Westminster,admirals, Simon de Burley,constable of Dover castle- and warden of

the Cinque Ports,and Baldwin de Radyngton,controller of the household,

upon complaint of certain merchants of Genoa, that goods and

merchandise have been removed from four 'taritas'

of Genoa, lately
captured at sea by the king's admirals and brought to Sandwich to
take the said goods into their custody until further orders from the

Council,and enquire touchingtheir ownership, with power to arrest

persons guilty of havingremoved them until they find security to
answer for the same before the kingand council. ByC.

Appointment of the said Simon and Baldwin to tho like effect in
respect of two 'taritas1

of Genoa, captured by the said Baldwin and

others of the household,and brought to tho said port.

July8. Commission of oyer and tcrmincr to Guyde Brian and Robert Beal-

Westminster.knap,knights,Walter do Clopton and Roger Manyngford,on complaint

by Elizabeth late the wife of Roger de Cloune that John Brounyng
and Alice his wife and John their son, Thomas Wodhain, Robert Grey,
Peter de Coryngdon,parson of MelburyOsmund,Thomas Lacy,William
Bigge,John Cook,John Kelvey,John Boy, John Phelippes of Stoke-

brugge,Robert Hulle of MelburyOsmund,Thomas Pynnere, John Odam,
Peter Fitell,John Slyke,John Gilmyn,Robert Bawe of Hvershii, John
Roper© of Evershit, Nicholas Hobell,Peter Nappero of Evershit,Richard
TTayward of EverRhit,and Thomas ' Johanessorvant Brounyng,1

with
others entered her moiety of the manors of MelburyOsmund and Melbury


